
Chadron Normal Notes

Ruth Hawk and Sylvia Qulble
wt riK-entl- slotted to membership
la the Zeta Alpha Club. i

o
Recently the sixth grade geog-

raphy took up an Intensive atudy of
corn and Ita products. Splendid
Charts were made.

Mr. Bostder and family spent the
Thanksgiving vacation In 'the Scotts-blu- ff

district; Miss Frailer in Alli-
ance and Mi Rustin in Hcmingford.

Mrs. Pollard and Mrs. English
were chapel visitors Monday, appear-
ing in the interests of the lecture
course which will be put on this
Winter by the Woman's Club. The
Normal urges every student to at-

tend the entire course if possible.

Mrs. Philpott has been called to
Lincoln on account of the serious-
ness of her alster'a condition. Mrs.
Irown was injured in an auto' acci-

dent while out riding with her hus-
band, Sergeant Brown, who was
home on a furlough from Camp Fun-to- n.

The Baxaar Friday will be worth
your while. It begins at 4:30 p. m
AH kinda of articles such aa hand-herchief- s.

pin cushions, Christmas
cards, dish towels, guest towels,
Aprons, knitting bags, pennants, arm
bands, normal pins, nut cups, will be
found In the various booths, t Pop-
corn will be sold In various different

Do

Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early
is a familiar slogan but did

yon ever think of the pho-

tographer around Christmaa
time?

Every Bit of Work
is made to your order. He
ha no stock of goods reedy
to hand out, but must make
them, one-at-a-ti- from
blank plate and paper.

It Takes Time
to produce aatiafactory work,
even when we are not "rush-
ed to death" and worn out.

Why Not
have your sittings now and
have ao many Christmas
present ready before the
grand rush?

The Man with Unlimited

Patience.

O

P. Van Graven
STUDIO OP PHOTOGRAPHY.

Phone 001. Alliance, Nebr.

concoctions and sandwiches and
coffee will be served. There will
also be a manual training eihibit
conducted at this: time, which will be
worth the time of anyone. The atuht
program will begin at 7:30 in the
evening and is especially nttractlve.
Karri class is working he.iu to make
tholr part of the program particular
ly successful. Proceeding the pro
gram the Normal orchestra will give
a thirty-minut- e concert. The
stunts are as follows: Class '22, Old
Glory Brigades; class '21, music and
art; class '20, the LqkIcd of Death;
class '19, Young Lochnlvar; class
'18, Circus Parade. The admission
will be 15c and 25c, the proceeds
to go to the Y. W. C. A. War Fund
and the Test room.

Word from Frank Flanders says
that the sweater, wristlets, socks
and candy have been received and
were very much appreciated. The
cold weather coming on, the knitted
things were exactly what be needed.
He wished 'to thank all those who
had a part in sending the articles.

A Christmas Pageant, "The Spirit
of Christmas" for Red Crose Bene-
fit, will be given at the Normal on
Friday evening, December 14, at 8
o'clock. The pageant is givon by the
girls of the physical education de-
partment under the direction of Miss
Cowan. The admission for adults is
35c and normal students and chil-
dren, 25c. All proceeds above ex-
penses, will be given to the Red
Cross.

An exciting game of football was
held Thanksgiving afternoon upon
the Normal field between th Normal
and West Ward teams. Many spec
tators watched the game, which was
clean and square throughout. Both
sides had odds in their favor, the
West Ward in Bile and strength, the
Normal in team work. Both teams
are made up of fine young fellows
that will be heard of later in ath-
letics. The game, was called at 3
p. m. and much to the delight of
the boys, Walter Moat refereed. The
Normal kicked off, West Ward re-
ceived, but lost on a fumble. Near
the end of th? first quarter, the Nor-
mal punted. Fisher recovered the

'ill and scored a touchdown.
Sweeney kicked goal and scorb stood
7 to 0 in favor of the Normal. In
the second Quarter .Normal made
nothing. Bates Of Wert Ward took
ball around left end for a touch-
down. Score stood. Normal 7, West
Ward 6. In the second half West
Ward kicked oft'. Normal received
and took the ball at about the 40-va- rd

line. Owens carried ball
around left end for a touch down.
No more scoring through the quar-
ter. In the fourth quarter, Normal
took ball up to West Ward's 20-yar- d

line, then lost ball on downs. West
Ward punted. Normal took ball, but
lost on a fumble. , West Wurd took
the ball and began a series of line
plunges which carried them to the.
Normal's 40-yar- d line, when time
was called. Score. Normal 13, West
Ward 6. The gate receipts were
$7.15, which the teams turned over
to the Y. M. C. A. war fund. The
line-u- p was as follows:

Normal. West Ward.
H'gn'B-Bab'c'- k. L. E Brown
Long L. T. ..H lcl w-- L cher
Smith L. G
King C. . .
Slattery .... R. G
Gier R. T
Fisher R. E
Owens Q
Landis L.
Wood
Sweeney

B. . .

11. B.
R. H. B.
F. B.

Be sure and see the

Bally
Mackey

Christmas
Pageant at the Normal Friday even
ing, December 14, 1917.

The pupils of the Bcventh and
eighth gave Thanksgiving
program in their room last Wednes-
day afternoon. Gier acted as
president, Helen Eason secretary
and Mary RelBche had charge of the
following program: Things we are
thankful for:

Our First Thanksgiving Vida
McMillan.

Our Array Holden Smith.
Our Navy Malcolm Sweeney.
Our Aviation Corps Charles

of the Red CroeB Wilma
Fenner.

of American Red Cross
Margaret Laurence.

Rea Cross of 1917 Meriam
Smith.

The Y. M. C. A. Nell Munkres.
The Good American Dollar

George Babcock.
After the light refresh-

ments wer eserved the visitors and
pupils by the girls of the grade.

"Do Your Bit" to
Aid Uncle Sam

in Telephoning

The government Is bow aslng a great daal of telephone
equipment for the training camps and has asked tor many
telephone men for the army signal corps. A largs amount
s long distance service Is also being used to communicate
with the supply depots and camps, and to link them more
closely wtth each other snd with Washington.

As the war continues. Increased demands will be madeupon the telephone Industry by tht government and by
private commercial and industrial activity.

Tou can "do your bit" by asking only
for telephone equipment yon most have
sad by making only each local or long
distance tslephesM sails as are absotatsl
necessary.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE 00.
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FISHER WRITES OF

COMMERCIAL CLOO

(Continued from page 1).

in legitimate advertising and renders
to the people of his community the
name kind of service he announce
in his

Is It Worth the Kffort ?
People these days that have any

life left in them like to live In a
community where the town Is clean,
the sidewalks in good repair, where
the streets and gutters are not
Btrewn with a lot of old boxes,
where the storekeepers do not sweep
the cigar stubbs Into the streets.
Where they can send their children
to a public school that is modern
and Where playgrounds
and parks are at their disposal.
Where band concerts are given in a
park provided with seats and places
of comfort and not on the street
corner, the latter for the sole pur-
pose of getting the money
because a few are so
small and dried up that they refuse
to contribute unless the band con-
certs are given on a certain corner
regardless of the discomforts of the
rspectators.

Any committee these days that ac-
cepts from so-call- ed

business men who demand or re-
quest that amusements be held at
certain places should bf told by the
committee that their money is not
needed. Better not have a celebra
tion if you have to adopt these back-
woods methods.

Of course If it is agreed at a meet
ing that a certain entertainment is
to take place at .a specified place
and the man who is solicited doubts
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subscriptions
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the honesty of the committee be-a- ll

right for the person who sub-i- f
they expect to carry out the wishes

of the organization, but to cater to
any one man or set of men in a
cprtain section Just because they
have given a few dollars, is a
practice that will kill any club and
city and you will be laughed at from
all sides. I wonder why these so-call- ed

buslnes smen demand more
of their Commercial organisation
than they do of their lodge or
church? When they give a subscrip-
tion to one of these organisations
why Isn't it just as fair to say to
the committee, you bring me a
crow now, for the money I have
given you? What's the difference?

Your Town Is Going Ahead Or
Going Hack

A few years ago competition was
not so keen as it is today. With the
automobile on every corner, in every
city and on nearly every farm, with
the railroads running their te

trains and efficient service,
coupled with the spirit
in nearly every community In the
country means that your town will
have to get out of the rut If it is in
one, or the rut will soon be so
deep that it will be a grave. Don't
get scared because the war is on,
now is the time to keep your club
going.

Just stop a few minutes, go over
the situation, take an Inventory of
yourself, see how many meetings
you have attended, what help you
have given to your city and or-
ganization in making it a bigger
and better place in which to live
and then when you have done this,
call the president and secretary out
of bed (they will be glad to hear
the good news tell them you are
with them and before the year has
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We have a large

variety of gifts

young and old, and
want to impress on
your minds the need
of buying early.

All

This will be a year useful giv-
ing and study our will
show an of

will be appreciated

Only 18 Days Till

C. F. DUTTON, Manager

rolled around you will wonder why
you have not gotten into the harness
long ago. You will find that "Old
Jones" is not such a bad man as
you thought, that "Bill" wasn't just
taking an active part because he
liked to get his name in the news-
papers and that the town is a whole
lot better than you ever dreamed it

be. Get the spirit, show the
pep, grab an oar, get in the boat,
pull to beat the band with the other
boys and help the old town like you
have been talking about.

Marvelous Growth of the West

On eof the members of the. new
staff at The Herald was over to Bay-
ard the other day. One of the strik-
ing things of the town was its mar-
velous increase during the past year.
The enrollment at the high school
has Increased from 150 pupils lastyear to 4 50 this year. This new
high school was recently completed
and is equipped in a very thorough
way, at the present rate of growth in
Bayard their facilities for handling
pupils will be outgrown in a few
years.

The residences of the city show a
great predominance of 'bungalows,
all very neat and making a fine
showing for the prosperity of the
city.

Practically every business house
on the main street is brand new and
with none of frame construction.
The new home of the Frst State
Bank is two stories high, and is the
finest looking building in Bayard.
Viewing this development leads us
to believe that the west will develop
with greater rapidity each year so
that in a few years we will rival the
eastern part of the state for wealth
and industries.
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Toys All Kinds

'

TOO TO CLASSIFY

WANTED 8ITUATION In office
by young lady, 17 years old, as ste-
nographer; no Mia
T. McFarland, Antioch, Neb., care
Alliance Potash Co.

FOR RENT Modern room; steam
heat;' nicely furnished. 506 Chey-
enne

WANTED A room for
man; heated preferred. Ad-
dress ABC, care Herald. 53$2t-890- 5

BE SOLD at once,
house, about $100 month in

come, located in the best part of the
city of Antioch. Call or write J. T.
capps, Antioch, Neb.

115 HIGH-CLAS- S Registered
Herefords; 75 females, 20 calves
thrown in with their mothers; 40
bulls of serviceable ace to be aold
by Mousel Brothers in the new
steam-heate- d sale pavilion at Cam-
bridge, Nebraska. Dec. 18. 1917.
This comprises the greatest collec-
tion ever left our farm. Send for
illustrated catalog now. Mousel
Irothers Cambridge, Nebr.

5318904
Eat Slowly.

Food eaten slowly and mixed with
saliva Is quickly made into rich blood
and tissues. If swallowed. It lies fer-
menting, a vile unspeakably vile-m-ass

of poison, causing pain and ill-

ness. Let's take more time and know
the Joy which comes with bounding
good health. Stop eating when appe-
tite is satisfied. We need but little If
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bookkeeping.

This is a bad year
to get merchandise
especially toys. Hol-

iday Goods are mov-
ing fast, and believe
us it will pay you
to get in early.

Our line of Toys is" too large to itemize, but you will find them for yourself and if you don't see what you wantask for it. .

We have unbreakable dolls at prices from 25c to $1.25. They can't be beat.
Our Tinker Toys (50c) and Erecto Sets (10c to $1.00) for boys are th emost instructive toys made and will keep
them amused and educate them in the bargain.
Have you seen "Tillie Tinker," the dancing lady? She is positively the hit of a life-tim- e and old and young willenjoy her antics. $5.00 worth of amusement for only 70c.

Games of Kinds
We believe we have the largest and best line of games and you can find anything you want on our counters.
An assortment of high grade Hand-Painte- d Japanese China has just arrived and in it you can find anything from
pin trays to chocolate set and they are well worth the money.

Jewelry
JEWELRY. Here is a line that can 't be beat for the money. Put up on attractive Xmas cards and you will find
many useful and beautiful items shown. 10 to 25c.

Books
BOOKS From 5c to 25c. Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, books, painting books and others too numerous to
mention.

for gift
a close of store

you endless line useful gifts
that by all.

Christmas

could

single
steam

MUST

cloth

Blake our store your headquarters for
Xmas shopping. Your patronage is
surely appreciated and we want you to
feel welcome.

A Full Line of Xmas
Candies

National 5c, 10c, 25c Store
Alliance, Nebraska
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